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STATE OF r~JAINE 
OI'FICE OF THE ADJUTA1' T GENI'.F,I,L 
AUGUSTli 
ALI:..N 1-~GI ..;'I&'iTI GN 
Date June as , 1940 
'>treet nddres"'- --6-~/2 Mi ddle st, 
City or Town.~ ------"""':11:¥~0 ______ ______________________________ _ 
How long in United 3t a tes_zt Yrs. 
Born in Paras1ro, Greece 
How long in M .... ine 20 Yr a, 
ilate of Birth DeQ, 16, J 886 
If married, how many children. __ T ..... h.,.r..ie~e...._ _ ___ occupation f[eayer 
Nanie of empl oyer 
( pr 1:.0 ent or l ast ) _ _ Y.a~r-k_...r~Q.a.un.i.,,u..i.i.c:ia .... c..... t uJJ..i.r...1.1 ... D~g..,....Cu.aw, ........ ------ --------
Addre ss of em~loyer _ _ S~a~c~o""-~a~1~n~e _ ______ ~ - ---------------------
Read ___ y;µe~s---------•tri te Yes 
Have you made applic~tion for citizenship? __ __.Y~e~ij.__ _________________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l i t ary s er vice7 _ __ _....c;1A _ ___________________ _ 
If so , ·ihere? ___ _ _.G=r'-"eL"le ..... c._..e.._ ___ _ 'lhen? 1907-1908 
